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KN7ERED AT THB POST OITIOI IN DAN-

ItpKY, AS SECOND CLASS MATTER.

MO9B I. STKWAKT, fitter.
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One hundred thousand strangers are

expected in New Orlenne, during Mardi
Gras.

People ia Mosul, Asiatic Turkey, have
been obliged to sell their children to pro
cure food.

The Russian Government is scared in
a manner out i>f its wits. Everything
is topay turvy there at present

The President has signed the bill
tuaking appropriations for the payment
of pensions. It takes $32,404,000 out

of the Treasury.

Mr. Spurgeon is now at Mentone,

France, where he has lately been so ill
as to be unable to write his usual weekly
letter to his church and congregation.

The newspaper press of Mississippi is

to erect at Holly Springe a monument of
gray granite, 30 feet high, to the memory
of the editors who died of yellow fever
in 1879

One of the Virginia ft. adjuster*' ap
pointees in tbe House of delegates is in
custody tor abdueting, drugging and
oatragin ? a young lady in Richmond.
His name is Baylor Thornton.

The oldest pootoffi'-e in the eountry is

that at Jamestown. Va, where letters

have been delivered ia some form or
utbes for 283 years Henry Clay has
just been appointed post master there at

a salary of fifty-one dollars a year

A raid was made on the danoe houses
in New York oity OB Saturday night,
the 17th, and fflir h<ind*ed and fifty
prisoners captured. The station bonus
and jails wer*- crowded Among the
number were three members of New
York Legislature

Tbe reoord tu tbe reoent oourt martial
of Maj Reno, of the seventh oavalry,
lias been received by tbe judge advocate
general It is not expected thst the
President will modify the sentence, as he
did in the oaae of the first eourt-martial
of M;j Reno.

The Good Templars and other tem-
perance men of Massachusetts, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Kansas, Pennsylvania,
Vermont, North Carolina, and other
States, in large numbers have petitioned
Congress to paos a law establishing a

commission for he iuveatigation oi tbe

liquor truffic.

A colored man waa toun i floating in
?he Suwannee River, near E Uville,
Florida, lately, supposed to be an escaped
convict, as be bad both legs shackled
and wore tbe penitentiary uniform. It
is thought ibai he was drowned in an

atUmpt to swim tbe liver and make bis
escape

The nearest election at hrfnd is that of
Indiios, wbiob oocurs ia April. ' Tbe
iiooaierState" elects no . ffieer* then, bat

votes on seven eoaatitanoual amend
went*, one of whieh ohanges tbe time

for the general Stste election from Octo-
ber to November. Tois amendment,
which is the only one of any imoortanoe,

will be beaten, it is said.

The Democratic party has all along
favored suoh encouragement to Southern

interests, and such relief of Southern
produots from tsxation as will plaee the
South oa a commercial footing with tbe
North. Tbe Uepublieao party bas been
I T years fattening tbe North at the ex-
pense of the Sooth. Why shouldn't the
fiouth be solid 7 Many are saying that

the Readjusters are going over to the

Radical party. We think that next fall

old issues will reunite old friends. A

little eoaeiliation on both sidea will ef-
Jse> this desirable and ?Rr

NtwSIhATOM. ?Hon. Mr. Garfield.

Atyibttaan, now rf member of the
Hutise, bas been eleoted by the Ohio
Jjegfsktora to the V 8. Benst», in place
of Hon. A G. Thurman, Demoorst,
whose teiai expiree on the 4 h of

Msroh, 1881. And A. P Gorman, Dem
«erit, has been elected by tbe Msryland
Legislature to the Senate in plaee of
Mr. Wbyte, Democrat, whose term also
tspires ua tbe 4th of Msreh, 1881.
Mr Gorman started in public life as a

(or waiting Hoy) in tbe U. 8. Sen-
ate In 1862 Good conduct and good
character always wins. Treasure this

TWBNTT-SKCOXD OF FEBRUARY.

The 22<l day of Februry wilWsoon be
upna ua. One l.undred and 48 y«*rs
?go ?on the 22d day of February, 1732
?Georga Wasbfngton WM born He in
properly styled The Father of'Hi*
Country It is truly said of birn that
he was First in war, First in jteace,
and First in the heart» of hil Suntrj/
men. Of uninspired men, history has
produoed no more sublime oharaoter.

It was nis voluntary retirement from
office at the expiration of his second
term as President of the United States
whioh gave the finishing touch to his
fame and made it immortal.

Ever since the death of Gen. Wash-
ington it has been oustomary to cele-
brate the anuiversary of bis birth. This
is usually done by suppers, balls, fire-
displays, and other festivities on the
evening of that day. Tbere is particu-
lar reason why the day should be uni
versally observed ibis year. For tbe
Biot lime in the history of the country a

man has made his appearance on (he

stage of publio affairs so craving, so

greedy, so insatiable in his ambition,
that all the military honors etij»yed by
Washington, with even hijjbtr military

rank, and two full terms of the Preti
dency?the same as he'd by Wrshington
?dn not appeane bis huuger tor place,
but seem only to have whetted bin appe-
tite for office and p wer. Ua is m w a

candidate for a tbird term, being the
first msn ever in the White who
has presumed audaciously and contemp-
tuously to turn his b->ck upon the grund
example set by tbe Father of lit* Couu

try
There is nothing more lofty in human

conduct than tbe setting of the seal of
condemnation, by George Washington,
upon tbe doctrine of permanency in
office

Let all who properly appreciate this
great act, all wlo would do honor to tie
name oi Washington, all who would
preserve our free institutions in their
pristine purity and simplicity, protected
by the early traditions which surround
them, unite in celebrating by appropri
ate festivities the approaching Twenty
Second Day of February.

Above tbe names of all Kings, of all
Emperors, stands the simple, plain, un

titled name of George Washington.
Above their distinction rises his fame
He is more illu>trious than they. Tbey
have been for themselves ; he was always
for his country and mankind.

ID view of what is expected to be
played by the man now re-entering upon
tbe stage of American politics, it is the
sacred duty of every lover of liberty to
show tbe world by their acts that they
treasure the example and teachings of
Washington as a rich legacy to be hand-
ed down to posterity without a single
le ter erased. Let them show to the
world thtir contempt for a man, .ao low
in the soale of human degradation, that
would think it an honor to sleep in tbe
obalns of a beastly drunk ; th ok it ao

honor to enslave the liberty loving
American people; thik it an honor to
steal our publio treasuries, and then

raise bis armed foroee in order to strip
the last remaining vestige of liberty
from the people?in order to tear in
shreds the ? ar spangled banner that
niw floats in triumph over this suo

li' oliuie, and place in its stead one bear
ing as its motto : '-Ulyses S. Grant, tbe
gre%t Baal of tbe nineteenth century,
the great lion who will immediately de-

vour all who do not pay birn tribute."
Lst ul swell high the praises of

Washington on the 22d, thus, showing
that this is entirely too early in the
morning for tlx darkness of tyranny to

stride over tbe day of our existence

Gen. Bob Vance baa introduced a bill
ioto the House looking to the aduisaion
of salt duty free. We hope tbi« meat

uie will pass Gin Vanee ha* n ad« a

very useful member of Orgresa, and
baa been of great service to hia constit

uenta. He cannot render them a better

sarvice than by presenting thia new bill

of his to a successful issue. The South-

ern members will doubtless all stand by
bim. Let ns have free salt. We have
free quinine ; free salt should come next.
The Democrats know what the needs of

the people are Give them relief.

Cincinnati lias completed her South-
ern railroad at a cost of flB 000,000,
and now the business men of that city
arc talking of "getting op ? mammoth
excursion party of fifteen thoucand

Southern merchant*," who may visit (lie

Paris uf America at dead-head rates.

None but Southern tnerohants are want-
ed, and the shrewd business men of
Cincinnati ought to pick oat ooly such
as want to buy bills of poods

The Hon. I'eter Cooper, ol New York,
has given the Limestone tarings pro-
perty to the Sparfnihurg Baptist A**"-
0 J ion \u25a0? Lenuir Topus.

The Prospects.

? The Republican leaders stick at nothing
to win the prise for which
IfUw and precedent are in their way'

"they are trampled under foot. If the
people, cast a majority of votes against
them at the polls the returns are cooked
by fraudulent devices and the minority
is oouverted into a majority. If oonati-
tutional provisions operate against them,
these are ignored aud utterly disregarded.
Courts are prostituted into mere machines
to register the ediota of corrupt politi-
cians Nothing is too raored to be over
thrown if it militates against Republican
plans and interferes with Repiblioao
purposes. These are statements stbstan-
tiated by facts in the memory of our

readers, and needing no illustrations to

prove their oorreetoess For ttte past

six years it has been evident tbat the
people of the United States dteire a

change in the administration. Tie pop-
ular majority turned against the Repub-
lican leaders in 1874. and bas cv«t siuce
been on the increase rather than on the
wane In 187<>Tildeo was chosen Frcsi
dent by HiG 000 tnaj irity The ftepub
lio in 1 havs siuce that time h.dMfrral
hopes of success at the polls. At the

late Ooiober election New York *as re-
carded as a pivotal Slate, and every ef
fort was made to wrest it from the Dem-
ocrats hnt the result clearly demonstrates
that the Empire Stale remains true to

her o'd allegiance. Tfie only hope of
the Republicans row lies io a flank
movement. They propose, lince they
cannot carry Now York, to split op the
vote of that State by letting eaoh district

vote as a district This is their last
ohanee, and'it is a dangerous game
The result will not be to assure them of

success. Tilden's real vote in the elec-

toral college was 2'>3, Hayes' 166.
Leaving out New York the vote would ;
be 168 for Tildcn If the Republicans
car*y out their r'anß ,or dividing the

New York vote, the probabilities are

that the Democrats would get eighteen
votes there to the Republicans seventeen
That is, we have sixteen Democratic
districts in New York which we would
eirry, and we will carry the State at

large, thus obtaining two more electors.

Tbis would give us 186 votes, against
183 for the Republicans. In this eount
we have considered South Carolina,
Florida and Virginia as Democratic
States It is possible tbat we msy lose
the first two of them, which would give
the Republicans 194 voles against 175
for the Democrats; but if Seymour or
Bayard is nominated, we woufd stafld a

god chance to carry Massachusetts.
Oregon, Colorado and California. Ifwe
should oarry the last three, ttie result
would stand, Democratic Tfttes 187. Re-

publican 182 The probabilities are.

however, that tl e South will be solid, as

in 1876. and that we will carry, in ad-
dition to the Northern States voting for
Tilden, Colorado, Oregon and California,
making 180 Democratic votes. Add to

theae eighteen electoral votes from New

York and we have 193, aßainat 171 for
the Republicans So we see nothing to

annoy us in the prr jecied division of the
New York vote, which the Republicans
are now tent on accomplishing. The
Denaooratie nominee, whoever he may be.
will be elected, and more than that, he
will take his seat. ? Raleiyli Obtrrvrr

AGRICULTURE IN THE PUTURE.~
The demands of the future upon our

agriculture' resources will be far greater
than they have been in the past, and
oew methods and new systems must be
devised and employed to meet them
The yield of the Isnd now under culti-
vation must be increased, and new Gelds
prepared for new wants. To oompete

with other nations who, like ourselves,
\u25a0have learned how great the dependence
is upon the soil, our farmers must em-
ploy grenter skill and exercise greater
oare in their work. The requirements
upon them will continue to increase.
Ther, too, the drudgery of the ftrm
should be lessened, and the farmer re-
lieved from many of his hardship*, '.his
toil lighten* d, nnd his comforts increased
through the promulgation of new itfeas
and the employment of labor-saving ma-

chinery All olasaes are interested in
the accomplishment of these ends, fur
upon them depends the prosperity of all,
and it is, therefore the duty and inter-
eat of all to promote the growth of ag-
riculture and the comfort of iu follow-
ers.? Vermont Farmer.

Concord Sun : Gen Grant was at the
depot on the last day of the old year, on

his way to Cuba The train waited
twelve minutes, bat ooly a few railroad
bands were there to see him. Doe ol
these, whose bair stuok through a hole
io the crown of bis hat like a bunoh of
oclery, approaehed the general, and in
behalf of Iris comrades tendered the dis
linguinhed traveller the freedom ol the
city it be would get off and walk up
town.

Landmark : The young wheat is rep-
resented as looking exceedingly prom-
ising. but from different parts of the
county come reports of damage by the
fly. Oue farmer tells us that, settled
upon his wheat in the early morning,
tl ey look like a log.

TAXES.

We learn through Hale'* Weekly,
which publishes the amount of taxes
eaoh oounty in the State paid daring
the year 1879, tbat Forsyth Contributed
as State tax $9,210 33, county tax
$26,343 66, school fund "$4,705 93.

Yadkin paid State tax $3,142.01, countv

tax $6,525 85, school 'fund f 1 200 08
Stokis paid Stato tax $3,570.86, oounty
tax $9 913 38, school fund $2 872 15
Surry paitf State tax $3,745 29, county

tax $7,285 24, school fund $2,936 49.

Davidson paid State tax $7,145.20,
county tax $10,268 43, school la id
$4,549 48. Davie paid State tax

$3,883 96, county tax $6,808 07, school
fund $2 614 31. Guilford paid State
tax $12,792 08, oounty tax $9,829.84,
sohool lund $8 069 25 liedell paid
State tax $7,104.77, c0unty tax $16,091,-
99, school fund $4,891 26.

Reporter's Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON D. C , Jan. 21,1880.
The House will close consideration of

its new rules this week. The speaker
insists on finishing this woik before go-
ing on with legislation. Then will come

the appropriation bills, some wbieh are
ready to be reported

l'robably the Senate discussion of the
Rayard resolution opeoed to-duy by
Senator Heck, will not be very long.
There ia unquestionably a m ijority
against the resolution, and the majority
will not waste time in profitless discus-
sion

Dissatisfaction over the appointment
of Census Supeivisors is not gieat Mr
Haves, under the influence of Superin
tendent Walker, has dor o better than
was expected There were but few cases

in which he promised places to or
that man, not «eep his word?-
many less in proportion, than in coo

nection with any offiees heretofore filled
In General Fitz John I'orteu's case/

there is substantial agreement in both
Houses that the vindication by the
b-<ard of inquiry shou'd have legißlativn
approval, aud the only question is as to

the terms of the required act All dif-
ferences will be settled soon and the bill
passed

The Democratic Comtni tee can hardly
do better than call the nominating con

vention in this oity. We can give them
.the use of the new Mu-euui building,
the finest in the world, and which will
hold all the people who wish to attend

The seleotion of li rclgn ministers
j'ist made is the work of Secretsry
Kvarts, and not of Mr. Hayes. The
promotion of Mr Lowell, and the ap-
pointments generally, seem to givt satis
lactic n.

Of course all good Denmera's hope to
carry Illinois this year : hut if wc ean-

oit carry it, it is well fir ua to hope
that the Hcpablieairs will put forward
men of reputation to he honored them,
us is not always their habit This is
preliminary to saying that General John
U Huwley. now Assistant Secretary ol
the Treasury is a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for Governor, and
seems to be ahead to the race He was
a pointed to his present position by Mr.
Hayes, and coufiruied by the Senate
ffitiiout Democratic opposition or refer-
ence, a very rare occurrence Previous
ly he had served thre# terms io Con-
gress honorably He is a courteous
officer, and we aha 1 be sorry to lose him
as a Wasliingtonian.

m
DKM

The Wytheville Enttrprite says : A
gentleman from Glade Spring informs
us of a crime commuted at that place on
Friday evening last, which is so atrocious
that our mind falters, and our pen
trembles, as we pen ii for publication.
The names of the parties were not ascer-
tained, but Friday evening, about 3
o'clock, a nepro brute, weighing 200
pounds or more, visited a house about a

half mile from Glade Spring in which
was a little eolored f,irl, nine' years of
age, watching an infant, the old members
of the family being absent. Avai'ing
himself of his opportunity and brute
force, he raped the little girl, and then
attempted to esope He was oaptured
on or near the railroad by the Sergeant
of Glada Spring and carried b'iek to the
point, hands and *eet tied. When he
reached the place, loud cries of "swing
him to a telegraph post" were beard,
coming from his own color, but he wag

pfot»ct«d frouK viokooa at lb* liuie
The girl's injuries are very serious and
physicians think she may bu ruined lor
lifa.

Cora is $3 per bushel at Deadwond
Coke i» SSO par 100 at Leadville.?

About 80 miners are n>w entombed io
Hanley mine io Kngland 74 out of
the 94 Sheriffs of the State have a«U ed
their taxes Prof A R. Ledoox,
Stale Chemist, has resigned hi* position.

The Salisbury Male Academy was
destroyed by fire oa the 19tb. Ffty-
one prisoners are now in the Charlotte
jeil. 12 of them to be triad for murder.

Gaston oounty has adopted the stock
law Typhoid fever has grown to be
an epidemic ia Montgomery county, Va.

Birds nests containing eggs have
been found already. Wheat is repor-
ted fine everywhere Some of Edison's
lamps have bet n burning 450 hours.
A young man by the name of Edwarda
KM invented an electric process calcu-
lated to lay tidisou in the shade
The South Carolina Legislature hat ad-
journed, after Defng In *ea*ion 80 days,
costing the State S4O 000 200 bilie
were passed

Yapkin Townsuip

We bsve not besrd anything definite
from YadkiD township, as yet, regarding
the aofcticriptioD to the C F & Y. V.
Railroad, but wa (eel oonfident that the
pabhe need do themselves any great
harm, as the township will d» it- part in
due time. We wonld, however, request*
that Yadkin make as rapid progress in
tbe matter as is possible, in order to set

the machinery in working order, thus
relieving the publio of the suspense to

which they are subject We know th »t
theie ia too muoh public spirit about
the people of Yadki t, coupled with
their wealth and gi od sense, to let l his
golden opportunity pats by uniuiproved.

The breaoh of promise suit that has

attracted so much attention in the courts,
Mrs. Oliver vb Simon Cauieron has been
moved to Lenoir, and will be tried before
hia honor, Judge Ciltey, Friday, 7,p. ni.

at the C. h.? Topic.

Maine ia at ill in an unsettled condi-
tion. Hlood runs high in that portina
of this llaiy oonntry. We hope tbey
will turn their swords into pruning hooks
and return to the pursuits of happiness
and peaee.

By an inverted column rule in the
Leader we are warned that the u ighty
hand ol death is still walking abroad in
our land, snatchine away the blossoum as

wel! as the ripe ftuit.

It is said that the first Geological sur
vey un.de by a state was that in Nort(|
Carolina in 1824

ll"iboro was destroyed by fite last
Sunday a we.-k by the explosion of a
amp.

Yitk's ilia (rated Floral Guide.
A beautiful work ol 100 Pages -One Col-

ored Flower Plate, and five hundred Illustra
lions, « ith Descriptions ol the bekt Flowers
and Vegetables, with price of seedi. und how
lo grow theto All lor U Fivk CKMT STAMP.
lu Kugifoh or German.

Vick's J'e.ds are the best in tbe world.
Five tents for postage will buy tbe floral
Guide, telling how lo get them.

The Flower and Vegetable t-'arden, 175
Pages, Six Colo:ed Plates and many huu'lted
Kngravinus. For fifty cents in piper cover. ;
ine dollar in elegant cloth, lu Gctuiau or
hnglieh.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly M igttire?32
Pages, a Colon d Plate iu tver . uumbcr and
many tine hiigruvings Priie sl.2n a \ ear ;
Five Copied lor fire dollars. Kpeci.ncn Nnm
teiasent for ten cents; 3t al copies foi 25

arts. Address, JAMES ViOK, Kocbester,
N Y

PIEDMOST WAREHOUSE,

WINSTON, N. C.

Winston, N. C., Jan., 13ih 1880
We lake this method of returning

thanks lo our many liiends lor the liberal
p tionnge bestowed up'>n "PI KPMONT"
for the past lwo years. The silt gof the
house Cor two years, prior toOvtnber Ist.
(beginning of the new tobacco year),
amounted to between 3.000 000 and
4,000 000 p oi ds.

Siuce the Ist of O 't.'ber lai-t, the in-
o ease in trade has been greater than
ever belore. Our ea e for the first 100
days i f the new tobacco year, were l.all
as large as the- while of la-*i year sales,
having sold during that period of time.
9,000 pirce'a nf tobacco.

This ia the iargeat number of pare Is
of tobacco ever sold by any warehouse
in Winaton al ilia season of the year,
and in the same sp.ice of lime. Our
s ilia to da'e have hi en l.irirer thin any
house in Winston Our market lor the
past 60 d»y». has been generally ??very"
active, aud pricea "good'' oil all desirable
stock.

In additi- n to the large qnantity
wanted by our manufacturers, we havi-
mora orders on the market than ev»r be-
fore. whivb makes competition lively
and active

Below we give qnntationa from actual
sales:
Lag* common, ? $2 50 to S3 50

? good. - 400?? 800
" bright (common), 5.00 " 6 o°.
« good, . 8 00' 900
" fine, - 10 00-20 00.

Filler*, common, - 450 " 6 00.
" good, - 800 '? 10.00
?? fine, - 11 00 «15 00

Wrapper*, good, - 20 00 '? 25 00
" fine, - 30 00" 45 o^.
u fancy, - 45 00 " 60.00.
Brii g us your tobacoo in good order

and we guarantee highest market pricea
M. W NORFLKET. Pko'b.

HIE BEST PAPER. TRT IT!
Beautifully Illustrated.

35tii tiab

Srieniyic
American.

Tim Scientific Ahbbioan ia a large,
First Claw W«**ly Jfewapeper of Si*-
teen I'ages printed in the m<wt beauiilul
atyle pro/use/y ilfmtraled teilh tpfen</nl
emjruvimjt, representing the neweat In-
vention* and the mo4t recent Advances
in the Art*and Science* ; including N*w

and Intereating Faota ia Agriculture,
horticulture, tbe Home, Health. Medi
eal I'rogres* Sooial Science, Natural
Hiatory, Geology, Astronomy The moat

valuable practical papvra, by eminent

writer* in ail departments of Bei«ne*
will be found in tbe Scientific Aoseriean.

Terms, 13 20 per year 81 60 half
year, which includes poatage Diaoount
to Agent* Single oopira, ten cent*.
Sold by all Newsdealers Remit by pos-
tal order to AIUNN &. CO , Publishers,
37 Park Row, New York.'

grat's specific mkdicme.
TRAD! MARK Great En- WAII«A»*

J.
gllab Heme-

|l dy An iis-|
r fulling euro la# F

Seminal Wwkn WC" >£»
I ness, Buperm^

tori-boo,
i tendy, nnd flir

\u25a0irail T«l«B diseftse3 1 11 ' 'WTiI TAIIIL
lOIIO.W, as n sequence of Self-Abute ; as Loss
of Memory, UniTc»Ml Fy'n *n the
Back, Dimness of Vision, Pretaato* ffld Age
and many other discaes that lead to Insanity
or Consumption and Premature Grave

Full particulars in our we
desire to send free by null t<S ev«ry one.

JBlf The SpeclfiaMedteins l» M 4 by all
druggists at $1 per pack igc. or six package*
for fS, or will be sent free bj mail on receipt
of the money by addrrsHpg, ? ,

*?

Tbe Gray M'ddrWrtVCa,
Mechanics' Illoik.Detroit, Mich.

J&r Sold iu Danbury aud everywhere by
all Druggists.

#

A rentable preparation and the Mil?i u
rtniNT In the world for Brlchl'i IWiwi,
BlabMUHl ALLHldnej, Liver ia4
UrinarjPtWßaf.

BWTestlmonlntsof the highest order In proof
of thoee \u25a0tat omenta.

*»~For the rare or DUVtM. cmh fcfffer>mm** M IHnbrtM Cure.
WTFor the oare ofßHghll end tb© other

dlseanee, call for Werner's leA WLUtmmj
mm* UvirCire.

BMTWaraer'ii
(tafe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dtwr*
In Medicine
everywhere.
H.H.WARNER&CO.,

Proprietors,

Rnebfklrr, It. V.
Bfirßenfl ftar Pamphlet
aud Test! monlata.

CABS DUOS & CO.,
W hole tale Dealt rr in

DM'GS, CIIKMICALR, PAINTS, OILS
PEItFPMBRY A #"ANCY OiKllfS,

2(3 German btreet, (near Carroitun Hotel, )
LAL TIMOKE.

February 13. 4m.

IRON BITTERS,,to,,w' I'Bsoa tfqulriiiKr eerfa n
AGreat Tonic, end efficient io.vic;
______

especially In Mm*iff"-

IRON BITTERS,
ASure Appetizer, ttrcirgih, /T<l of

tnrt UU, rtr. ll,fn-
niTvenA rich .'8 the blood.

IRON SITTERS, riM-srv^Sew"^.^
A Coapl.l. sinMttom. to 111®, iterrea. To the

aped, l icit. ? and rhil-
ilren requiring reenper-

IDMI DITTCDP 1,1,8 valuable
InUit DI i I Clio, remedy con not be nol.iwiiuillkliu, , recommended.

A \ aluabt. H*dic<n*. it? rfIIken rkanu
.. on the digestive organs.

.....
A t«>Hnpoon(Ul before

IRON BITTtRS,
Nol Sou u . T RVt T.

IRON BITTERS, the brows chlkcalco.
For D.iic.i. r.iu.iM, BALTIMORE, Md.

(iraves' Warehouse,
DAMVILLS, VA.,

roll THE BALR OF

Leaf r ol>ne'e o

W. I', GRAVKB, Proprietor

j D wit.riß, Clerk. r. t. wai.kkh. Auct'nr.
it. a. wai.tkks, F'oor- Manager.

April 17, 1879. Vy.

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

I ? P (ITERS OF NOTIONS,

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

March 27, 1879. tf.

1. a monthly, 100-pas. Scrap Book of th.'omamaf

book. Inpaper bindtaf,and . umple oopy of Wood".
Household Maaazlni 51?all po«t-paid, for only SO «U
In moaar.or In poataca sump* A««nU
vant.il. Moat liberal t nothtn* Mnitf.fc
SitiiuM8.8. Wood. Tribuna Boildinc, Mew York 01t»

JAS. 1). CHAMBERLAIN,

?WITH?

C. W. Thorn & Co,
WHOLESALE and retail dialers,

Biehraond, Va.

Special attention - ren lo orders, and satis-
faction guamuletd.

June 191b, 1819. 6m.-

Esrjnusnnrj iß4<. 1
S. T. DAVIS x

?with? «

T.J.MACRUDER&CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND BItOUANS,
No. 31 Sharp Street, Baltimore Md.

August 14, 1879. <in».


